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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND, OCTOBER 5, 1916-3.
&

VON HOLLWEGS Francis SSL*, m
RETIREMENT 

DEMANDED

V

A Splendid Program for the mid-Week Change.JJ. St. John
LONDON, Oct. 4.—A report reach

ing Vienna from Geneva, as forward
ed to London by the Exchange Teie- 

j graph Co. says that Emperor Francis 
| Joseph is confined to his bed, and that 
his condition is causing anxiety.

A VITAGRAPH BLUE RIBBON FEATURE
; t THE WHEELS OF JUSTICE.éé 99The TEA with

strength and 
flavor is

1
•r'

A masterful four-part melo-drama by Edward J. Montague, directed by THEODORE MARSTON, featuring DOROTHY 
KELLEY, EULALIE JENSEN, LOUISE BEAUDET, JAMES MORRISON, ANDERS RANDOLF and GEORGE COOPER.

“COME TO CHICAGO WITH THE MUTUAL TRAVELER.” SEE GEORGE OVEY AS “DOCTOR JERRY.”

f

His Opponents Issue Circular De
manding His Retirement—In
dictment Covers His Whole Con 
duct of Foreign Affairs Before 
and After the War—Chancellor 
and Others Discuss Points at 
Issue in Secrecy

M
1 /o

British Red Cross
Steamer Blown Up “THE HOUSE OF REVELATION.”■1!

A beautiful three-act social dramatic offering by the ESSANEY PLAYERS.
fOMINf,—Cecil Raleigh’s famous drama, “THE GREAT RUBY,” five acts, with OCTAVIA HANDWORTH, BEATRICE 
vv/miiNU MORGAN, WALTER HITCHCOCK. GEORGE SOULE SPENCER. A Vitagraph masterpiece, “PLAYING 
DEAD,” by Richard Harding Davis, five acts, with Mr. and Mrs. SIDNEY DREW, a powerful social drama.

ECLIPSE, PARIS. Oct. 4.—A British Red Cross 
steamer blew up on Sunday morning 
in the Straits of Dover, says a Bou
logne despatch to the Figaro. The de
spatch says news of - the disaster was 
received by wireless, but details are 
lacking.

i

which wc sell at BERLIN. Oct. 4.—The campaign 
j against Chancellor Von Bethmann- 
iHoliweg is daily assuming more tang- 
ible foFm. One of the latest develop
ments is a circular demanding retire-

-a '

AT THE NICKEL—“ALWAYS WORTH WHILE.”45c. lb.
O wI ment of the Chancellor, which has 

| j been sent by a vociferous group of 
j his opponents to such members of
I the Reichstag as are considered open PARIS, Oct. 4.—A strongly fortified 

to these arguments. The indictment line of German defences between Mor
eover almost everything in the Chan-Jval and St. Pierre Vaast Wood on thé 
cellor’s conduct of Foreign Affairs be- j Somme front, has been captured by
fore and during the war. Attacks are the French, the War Office annuonc-|

| made in particular on his attempts to ed to-day. Two hundred prisoners 
I reach an agreement with England, his were taken, 
j first attitude toward Belgian neutral- 
I tty, and naturally his policy in the 
( submarine issue. Another factor is 

the truce proclaimed at the outset of, S0F[A 0ct 4._Thc Roumanians 
the war which has been made by the wh0 have cr03sed the Danube aml ln,
Saaon social,sts. This faction has vade„ Bu, la. are de8Cribed as con
determined to run a candidate for the ., , .____ . ._ , . siderable units of troops in an official
seat in the Reichstag vacated by the . . , . . . „ A ..., „ . , ‘ statement issued by the War Office
death of the Conservative, Ernest . , ... . , „ .___ .

, * , „ „ . V. . I to-day, which, however, does not re-
Eduard Gaes. This determination vio- . , . , .___D _______i port any clash between Bulgarians

land the invaders.

French ProgressROYAL PALACE 
BAKING POWDDt

20c. per lb. Small

Furious Fighting
South of Lemberg THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE.LONDON, Oct. 4.—After three days 

of incessant and furious fighting, the 
Russians are reported to have wen a 
considerable advantage in their new 
drive on Lemberg from the south and 
to be threatening the important rail
road town ef Brzezany, 50 miles S.E. 
of Lemberg. Reuter’s Petrograd cor
respondent says that the Russians, un
der cover of artillery fire, forced their 
way across the Zlota-Lipa 
south of Brezany, driving the Austro- 
German forces from the heights. The| 

Russian artillery then advanced, and 
began a bombardment of the camps,! 
military establishments and suburbs 
of the town.

-C- -W
EVERY AFTERNOON 2.15. EVERY NIGHT AT 7.15.Tins 5 cts- $

Presenting JUNE DAYE inSCOTCH OATMEAL 
PATNA RICE, 
JACOBS’ BISCUITS, 
HARTLEYS’ JAMS, 

Is. and 2s.

I«♦ %“HER WAYWARD SISTER”From Sofia i
mm wW//A

A Mejo-Drama produced in 3 Acts by the Lubin Company.I'll Ü
-»/Awm *A 8m

W
isiü

“TWO NEWS ITEMS’’mRiver, /

Don’t Take Just Any 
Roofing

<
W/z/M/f'

W//iL
A thrilling Drama of the Underworld.11 1»

Hughey the Process Server66 ■4
:lates the general agreement between 

the political parties that all vacant 
seats shall be resigned without con
test to the party holding them at the 
outset of the war.
Chancellor and the Reiehètag leaders 
continue to discuss the points at is
sue behind closed doors. The discus-

:)il 2f|

: Ebel

1
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A Vitagraph Comedy with Hughie Mack and Flora Finch.J.J.St.John Told Three Times ■o-
The Jury’s VerdictIn One DayMeanwhile the

i PROFESSOR McCarthy playing the Piano.
SAM ROSE, Baritone, singing Newest Ballads & Novelty Songs. 
A New and Classy Musical Programme, Drums and Effects.

Diekwu’tk 81 A LeMardumt &4
Get the kind that h made r.ct 

on th.c “how fast,” but on the “how 
good” principle. Then you wiA 
never get a poor roofing when you 
need a good one. The rcady-to-lay

LONDON. Oct. 4.—Official evidence 
presented at the inquest into the death j 
of the members of the Gefman crew 
of the Zeppelin, w'hich was destroyed 
at Potter’s Bar on the night of Oct. 
first, showed that nineteen bodies were 
recovered. The jury’s verdict was 
that death had been caused by injur
ies received while travelling in a hos
tile airship which was brought down 
by the anti-aircraft organization.

PARIS, Oct. 5.—The Serbians havtf 
crossed the Tclierna River and defeat- 

sion is being conducted on even a e(j their adversary on Nize mountaip 
more confidential basis than before.. The Serbians have also captured tht 
It. is no longer held before the full, Kegaij railroad station .according tr 
committee on ways and means to t advices received here. Serbian ter- 
which all members of the Reichstag [ rltory recaptured now embrace3 23( 
are admitted as auditors, but in a, gqUare kilometres, 
smaller select committee of party towns, 
leaders who are specially bound to „ _____ __________

ITS ;

30.

UNION MEN Ürea-
■ m Hthe : Iffiifl• “i i i I

ask for NEpbmbeT
PAROÎD

pro-
nfits

!
.1WELCH’S 

GRAPE JUICE
I-including sever !

to \
lim- 625 Cases

New Crop Tomatoes
*

ROOFING
is long on the roof because long 
in the making. It’s the only way* 
to surely make a roofing absolutely 
reliable and one hundred per cent, 
weather- and waterproof.

Para' 1 is or.’ / or.e of the Neporsct Roof- 
i.n -s. 's hore rre c.hcrs r eeling every re
quirement and pochet-’-’oek. Granitized 
Shingles for pitch roof s; Proskte, the col
ored roofing, end other roof nr.s for all kinds 
of buildings, from t mporary sheds to the 
largest railroad buildings.

“A substitute for laths end blaster—Nepcn- 
set Wall Bo~rd. in diucrc-t fiftLhes—may ' 
be apvlicd direct’/ to Stodding or over old 
plaste r. Made in Canada.

160 ■* ¥secrecy. Such reports as leak out say 
that while the antagonism between the 
Chancellor and his opponents has not 
disappeared the discussion is now be- 

| ing conducted on the basis of reason 
| and not of passion. It is believed 
I that there is a good prospect that an 
! agreement will be reached which will 
avoid the open discussion of issue be
fore the Reichstag.

I ISmen
;nd- o yat the Ujiion Store. In Transylvaniain- iti ï 1

mUNION STORES . :rcu : BUCHAREST, Oct. 4.—Roumanians 
have inflicted further defeat on the 
Germans and Austrians in Transyl-j 
van, the War Office announced to-day. 
Austro-German forces were defeated 
in an engagement in' the region of 
FogaraK
near Odorkimin w'ere repulsed, and 
the Roumanians took more than 1,200 
prisoners.

Due to arrive 1st half September
Get our Prices

U ;mask for a supply of; .
i :: k
im

■lispWELCH’S GRAPE JUICE M : .
■ i * i

«
mmi

i.
from St. John’s Headquar-

=.n^tefs?id /
mAustboGiermati attemptsAnother Zep Destroyed $i

Job’s Stores, Limited ijli:UNION TRADING CO. i-
.mAMSTERDAM, Oct. 5.—The news-1 

paper, Les Nouvelles, says, in air | 
raids on Mannhoim, Germany. Sept. ;
27, a Zeppelin, 750 ft. in length was ! by long waits for papers you need 
destroyed. Much damage was done, j in a hurry and Serious losses oi 
26 workmen were killed and 40 important documents will be avert 
wounded. ed if you invest in ,

A French official statement of Sept, \ <\|T' •
23 reported French aviators had drop- O IOPC-Wcri>tC C

ped bombs on Mannheim.

!1tv Cooklei, “Repairing and 
Building * '—Free

mm :!Please phone requisitions of 
Union Stores for

ill;1♦YOU WON’T BE ANNOYED i
I’.fufiSerb Victory■eers 

n to 
it at 
)ject

THE DIRECT AGENCIES, LTD 
Sole Aeents.

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE
----------------TO-------------------

P. E. OUTERBRIDGE
• j

BBERLIN, Oct. 4.—The German and 
Bulgar forced on the western end of 
the Macedonian front, where heavy j 
fighting with the Serbs has been in j 
progress for several weeks, have again* ’ 
fallen back. To-day’s official reports^ 
the withdrawal of troops near Presda; 
Lake to prepared positions.

1 Hi i Bas
in The Fishermen o! 

Newfoundland
y

Filing Cabinets. We also recoin 
mend to you the safety, simplic 
ity and security of the 
guard” system of filing and in 
Hexing. Let us instal an equip 
ment for trial, free of expense o* 
obligation.

:6th, .
im l.-Tfe(Sole Agent for Nfld.) 

Commepcia Chambers, 
Telephone 60.

TELL A WOMAN AND— '“Safe L ASome Observer.

“I'm glad you never married, 
auntie.”

“Why, my dear?”
“Coz, if you had a man to look 

J after like my ma, you wouldn’t have 
THE MAIL AND ADVOCATF half as much time to be good to me.”

m..iIving 
piave 
[/ the 
trict.

Ex-
ction

Some time ago "a plate glass window,
: valued at $10.00, was broken in Mr. 
Matt Kent’s grocery store, near ehe 

j Cross Roads and $10 worth of cigars, 
cigarettes and other goods stolen

A few

mthave helped to build up the 
largest Ready Made Clothing 

business in the Colony. m

BECAUSE
they* know where to find value. 

They
compel their suppliers to stock 

our goods because the store
Must Cater to the Customer.

?

Our well known brands are: 
Americus, 'Fitreform, Truefit, 

Stylenfit, Progress.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

o k
septT.th, sat, tues i

Japs New Premier
- ■

PERCIE JOHNSON
Limited.

ADVERTISE IN »TOKIO, Oct. 4.—ln well informed 
circles it is believed that Lieut. Gen
eral Count Seiki Tersuehi is the most 
likely choice for Premier.

1Ithrough the opening made, 
days ago a sister of the thief, after 
having a disagreement with him. told 
Mr. Kent her brother was the guilty 
and had secreted the goods on. the 
South Side Hill and consumed ithem 
at his leisure. The young chap was 
not long ago liberated after having 
time for another theft and will be ar
rested for the larceny committed at 
Mr. Kent’s.
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POLICE COURT NEWS. I
ving
'hom n New Arrivals In the Police Court to-day Mr. 

Morris, who presided, fined a drunk 
$1 or 3 days. A disorderly who as
saulted and “butted” a boy named 
George Gibbs, was fined $5 or 10 days 
and another drunk, it being his second 
offence, received a similar penalty. 
Impounder Desiart summoned two 
men for obstructing him in the dis
charge of his duty. Both cases xvere 
postponed to a later date.

ft ;
**
Head-

Au- !» . . **itary
busly n

SOME YOUTHFUL VANDALS•K- }SOF
a E r «11*: I 111

< •
IV tO 
have 
Lical

H- Of late boys who congregate at the 
foot of Cookstown Road have been 
damaging the fire alarm apparatus 
post box and other public utilities. 
Last night Const. Whalen made a des
cent on them and found the lad upon 
a pole. The boy jumped 10 feet to 
the ground and when the officer grab
bed him a safety-pin, which the lad 
wore, split open the flesh of the Con- 

[ stable’s hand between the thumb and 
index finger, the wound being very 
painful. The names of the boys have 
been secured and all will be sum
moned.

§ v

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE Newfoundland Clothing Co 
Limited.

»■
mi i

pub- 
I who 
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■
LIGHTS &c. DESTROYED :«■ai4+

« It looks as if some persons have 
evil designs on the street-car service. 
Previous to the finding of fish car 
plates on the track at Holloway Street 
Tuesday evening, the shack on that 
thoroughfare was broken into and 
some electric lights broken, while 
nuts, bolts &c. were stolen and every
thing there turned topsy turvy. The 
police are after the perpetrators, who, 
if found, will be severely dealt with.

1re- V
dge m

o
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then Just ArrivedLADIES’ COATS, LADIES’ WATERPROOFS, 
LADIES’ VELVET HATS, MISSES PLUSH HATS.

AND

Special Value in 
LADIES’ SUITS

;
mIS

FOR SALE!itit ;
re-

11
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF m-igc ■n-«ÎH .per-

ther THE “KITE” HERE LOCAL AND SCOTCH

PRINCE 
ALBERT

Smoking Tobacco

The S.S. Kite, Capt. Passons, arriv
ed here this morning. The ship went

^ . to Baffin’s Bay several weeks ago,“Rock” Cottage, the handsome re- , , „ , J ■ .
... , , al . , ... landed an explorer and had a verysidence of the late Cartaret Allsop, on . v , . .. . 0. , . .stdrmy trip of it, we learn. She found

heavy close packed ice and landed her 
passenger within 10 miles of his ob
jective. She was 30 days on the run 
South and called at Battle Harbour, 

, which she left six days ago.

EKJ
ssssssssssssssss ■tROCK COTTAGE SOLD.pro

to 1
heir
ipon

: ■ft ❖*
:H AlsoFreshwater Road, was recently sold. 

The pürehaser was a well-known 
legal gentleman and the price paid 
was $,5,500.

$Splayed HOOPSto
iflen-
ired,

n m
In !* lb and 1 to Glass .<]

hy-
is- THE L0RNINA ENQUIRY M

for Brls. and Half Brls.Always in stock a full line of

Smokers’ Requisites.
the? o

DIDN’T ANSWER SUMMONS m
The enquiry into the why and 

wherefore of paying a bounty on the 
séhr. Lornina, about which so much centty summoned six young men of 
has been written, pro and con in the that place to Court for loose and dis
tress last winter, is now, we learn, [orderly conduct They did not appear 
in progress before Auditor General on the summons and to-dày Mr. Mor-
Berteau and Messrs McGrath and ris, K.C.. ordered that- warrants he-s»**.'a- - 1 MmS'’

. 1'" 'I

*
Const. Baldwin, of Pouch Cove, re- i I;FISHERMEN’S UNION TRADING CO. SMirn co. lm.

Telephone 506.

it

S. G. Faour
978 WATER STREET.4 a-a44 4” >♦ issued for their arrest. SS i)Whiteway.4 4 k^.,:-f- fti
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